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COURAGEOUS WIRELESS OPERATOR

GETS AID EUR STRANDED STEAMER

Climbs Rigging After Gale Had

Torn Away Apparatus and

Repairs It.-- ' '.

VESSEL ASHORE ON

QUICKSAND ISLAND

Captain and 43 Members of

Crew Remain on ShipAshore

Off JMorth Carolina.

(By Associated Press to Coos Hay

Times.)
CHARLESTON, N. C, Aug. 30.

The Rovenuo cuttor Yninncrnw orrlv- -

cil hero totlny with twolvo pnssongors,
n stownnl nnd tho negro omploycB of
tho steamer Loxlngtont wfilch Is

nshoru on tho quloksnnds of Hunting
Islntul. Tho rescued passengers owo
their rescue to tho courogo of Wire-

less Operator Sheosly, n slxtocn-yonr-ol- d

Ind, who after his wireless plnnt
on tho Lexington was wrecked by a
huge sea, climbed onto tho rigging
nnd fixed up nnothor station from
which ho sent out tho calls for aid
bringing tho Yamacraw to tho res-

cue. Tho captntn nnd forty-thrb- o

members of tho crow of tho Loxlngton
are still on board tho Btrunded ves-

sel.
Gale Was Terrlllc.

The Lexington wont hnrd aground
Monday afternoon ami hns been
pounded by terrlllc seas under tho
lnfluonco of tho gnlo, which at times
reached a velocity of 130 miles per
hour. When urged by tho Ynmacrnw
to abandon his bont, Cnptaln Con-

nelly of tho Lexington declared ho
would stay with tho ship until only
one mnst was left to cling to. Forty-fo- ur

of tho crow remained with Con-

nelly. Two firemen nro roportod to
have been burned to death nnd a
third wns terribly scalded when tho
vessel grounded. First Ofuc.0 Chnm-borla- ln

frncturod his right shoulder

FIFTEEN KNOWN DEAD'
CHARLESTON, S.. C Aug. 30

with street ,cnra running, electric,
power available for commercial pur-
poses and tolophono sorvlco restored,
conditions In Charleston 'aro-- fa'st be-

coming normatt ''Thousandd bt'lmen
are clearing away .tho debris of the
hurrlcano of Sunday night. Thcrdrfm-ag- e

will total more than a million.
Fifteen nro known, to hayo porlflh(vJ,
and, H Is expected that reports from
exposed iBlnndB will bwoII tho death
list and property loss. '

OTHKIt 10INTS HIT.
(By Associated, ress tq.'Coos Bay

Times.)
YEMASSEE, S. C. Aug. 30.

Henvy property dnmago hut no loss
of llfo Is reported from Reaufort and
Tort Royal as n result of the storm.

CITY IN DARKNESS.
By Associated 'Press, to tho Coos Bay

Times)
AUGUSTA, Ga.. Aug. 29. No vio-

lence In Charleston up to early today
nlthough, the city was nlmost In total
dnrkness. Arrivals from Charleston
estlmato the property loss close to a
million dollars, mostly to the street
car system and docks;

NAVAL DAMAGE SMALL.

Six Torjtedo Donts I)rven Ashore by
Galo.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON D. C, Aug. 30.
Six torpedo boats Nwere. swept ashore
and tho Charleston Navy Yard dam-
aged to an extent of $20,000 by. the
storm which struck Georgia and
South Carolina'Sund'ay '"night. ,Tho
wind wns estimated, blowing 80 tp85
miles an hour.

GUARD PANAMA, CANAL.
Pjess ty, Coos Bay

-- ..H ."&& A . . r A

WASHINGTON, J, C. Aug. 30.
Mobilization nf the military force to
guard the Panama, canal, zane, began

ZJjririt
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LIGHTNING STRIKES
PANIC VICTIM'S FUNERAL

(Dy Associated Press.)
CANONSDURG, Pa., Aug. 30.
As the casket containing tho
body of Stephen Mastlowlz, one
of tho 20 victims of tho theatro
panic was being boruo to tho
grave, lightening struck a tree
under which tho procession was
passing, knocking the six pall-

bearers senseless. The enskot
was dropped In the mud where
It laid until tho party recovered
from the shock.

L

STILL ON REEF

No Loss of Life on' Big Lumber

Schooner Has Yet Been
1 Reported;

(Dy Associated. Press to Coot Day
Times.) .

SAN FRANCISQO, Cal., Aug. 30
The steamer Hnzel Dollar which was
reported grounded on n reef near
Muroran, Japan, has not yet been re-

leased from her perilous position. No

loss of life has been reported yet.

COTTON CROP
a

Georgia and South Carolina'

Suffered Severely From '

R'e6enV;St6rm:" '

(Dy ABao'clated1 WelV'to Coos Bay

v .TIpeB.). , '

MACON, G,.1A.ug. 30. Much

dqmago was dono to tho cotton croif
In this section and a numbor of rail''
way washouts, wero caused byvthe tall
end of. tjio hurrlcano which, swept

here. All vessels ai sea u urine uv
recent Btorm off tho coast aro roporj-e-d

safe.., Thehptel Tybeo and mnti
residences JTyUeq Island were bacjly

damaged by the terrific wind. In Sa-

vannah tho damage tou property is

great. Storm was practicnlly over at
Savannah yesterday but rain was fnll- -

BOGUS CHECfl
ft t

MAN tEAVEjS

Skipped Out" Day Before Work

Was DiscoveredAAuthor- -

ities After Him.

As near as "can bo ascertained, the

bogus check artist who was operat-

ing on tho Day, left tho day before

yesterday via Elkton. Sheriff Gago Js

endeavoring to apprehend him but

has not succeeded so far.
Reps, and .Sneddon are also, victims

of the manipulator to tho extent of

thq Flanagan & Bennett i penqeci,

Have your Job .fJtMjJas don t
Tlmea office.
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GARDINER

Warren Reed Says His Survey- -

ors Are Headed This Way

Days Railroad Nlews!

Tho lhtest Vnllroitd news 'to reach
Coos Day came last night la a tele-

phone lfiessago from Wnrren Reed of

Gardiner to Frank D. Walto stating
that a party of thirty engineers of
tho 11111 system had reached there
and were surveying a routo to Coos
Day. .Mr. Reed said that tho South
ern Pacific had about the, same num-

ber of surveyors there working on
the route for the Coos Day-Euge- ne

line. Mr. Reed stated that he was
absolutely positive that tho last party
of engineers to got In were Hill men
nnd that It looked to htm like an- -

other Deschutes contest between Hill
nnd Hnrrlmnn forces with Coos Rny present structuro nnd this will bo

objective point. Mr. utilized. first Btory will probably
left for Roscburg this morning blit
expects to bo back In a fow days.

This uows coupled with the various
development tho Inst fow days, in-

cluding other surveys from Coos Day
and activity of right-of-wa- y mon and
tho visits of railroad contractors has
most of tho locnl optimists "up In the
nlr."

On tho Incorporation of n company
the other day to build n coast lino
from Eurckn to Portaliul, the Eugono
Guard bases tho following story:

"This now project only further
tends to complicate nn already badly
mixed situation. How many rail-

road Ilnc3 projected from Eu- -

genu to tho coast and who is back of
them has becomo a matter of puz-

zling guesswork. Somo porsons who
nro watching developments hore
seem to think this latest movo is
nnothor stop toward tho consumma-
tion of tho Hill plans. That system
has a road almost completed now
from Portlnnd to Tillamook, nml
seems to bo preparing to build to
Florence and on to, Coos Day.

"On Thursday, as mentioned In

tho Gunrd of that date, a crow of
twenty Burvoyors loft for Wildcat
creek, In the Bulslaw country, to
make a pormanont location along tho
line of thp Ralph ,Hunt, Burvoy. , t
was given out that they were In the
employ of tho Pacific and Great West
ern railway. The sanio peoploviavoj
been for somo time past, security;
rights of way and timber Btumpago
options. Those who profess tojenow
say thut thia'coinpany is backed hy
the Hill lntorests.jind that Porter

n,r.yIft-P.lM.Wtir?tt,nl.va.l-

ready algneda compact,, to , b.ufd,, ,u

railroad from Eugene,,, within u yar,
Thl& Jb, all, ,tyljknthat cannot bo con-flrirje- d,

because., yorybody 18 sworn
to.'socrecy. A.H tat.ls, k,nown la thn,t
a.grat, deal of work ia b.ejn&.do.pe,
and ,lt may be certain that , If. tho
porter Dr(qs. aro Interested la tho
prqject. tljo lino will go straight, to
Florence, whe,ro they have milling
Interpsts. Ono lino might leave tho
Slu8law near TUden rock and. hend
straight for Coob Day, dowp( Smith
rver, a direct jCourso, through heavy
forests. Dut, nobody knowa lt'p all
mero rumop, Hpwover, Jjm nn is
quoted In several Minneapolis and
S.L Paul paporfl as saying ho would
beatho'Harrjman lines to qoospajr,

"The Southern Pacific right-of-wa- y

agent is said to be mafclng .slijw, p.rp-gre- ss

westward from Eugene. The
Lnne Coun,t' ABset cqmp'any has a
good d,eal to"f "parallel Vlglt-of-wa-

an' the'f'armerri are loath to give up

any morq. In,.fact somo of them who
were holding orut gaalnst the .Asset
Company have 'come nnd proffered
the right-of-wa- y to that company
since the Southern Paq(lc cawc-loU- ?

thecfleld. The, lftter Pflmpqy Js. pot
popular and besides tho people lack

? J 4.60. The names pn H are the faUh.Ift hprynse8. MnwljUa
iame as .on the ,,one that Andrew Asset Company managers say all

Heckja of the Brewery salopn pashed they want Is a railroad and relrabur-f'o- 'r

$15. The chepks, are drawn on sement for the money they have ex- -

.banif.
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If you bare anything to sell, trade
rent or want help, try a want ad

PLAN ANNEX tl NATION WIDE WAR BETWEEN
.

N

Project Now Under Considera-

tion Wright Sells Prop-

erty to Sengstacfc'eri.

Plans for building nn annex to the
Chandler hotel nro now under con-

sideration nnd may result In Its
early construction. As yet, they have
not progressed sufllclently for nny de
finite announcement.

For Bomo mouths, tho hotel faci-

lities of Mnrshllold havo been lnade-(junt- o

and nlmost nightly Tho Chan-

dler hns had difficulty In finding
for tho guests. Land-

lord McKcown Is anxious to havo It
built at once.

Tho annex will probably bo on tho
cast Bldo of the present structure.
Tho company owns nnothor fifty-fo- ot

frontngo on Central avenue ndjolnlng
tho

ns tho Wnito The

the

bo devoted to store-roo- m facilities.
Negotiations havo been on for tho

GulovBon corner nnd should this be
sold, It Is likely that n lino building
will bo erected oii It. Tho property Is

liOxlOO foot.
Henry Sengstnckon has closed n

deal with E. W. Wright for tho pur-

chase of tho property facing Second
street nnd
hotel

adjoining Tho Chandlor
building on tho south. Tho

property Is 100x50 feet and tho pur-chns- o

price Is given as $7,500, n
slight Increase over tho prlco Mr.
Wright bought It for a few months
ngo.

EARL VICTOR

ON WIRELESS
(

Wins First Round In Los An

geles Newspaper Litigatioif
v Appealed.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos liuy

Times)
LOS ANGELES; Cdl'AUgt 30.1

Tho demurrer Interposed by Edw..T.
Earl publsbor of tho Express and
Trlbuno,, to an Indictment charging
hlu with having published tho con-

tents of an intercepted norograu,
was sustained today by,Judgo.Waltqr
lloardwe)l ot tho Superlo .Court. Dlp- -

MlfeKtorney flSWj8 announcqd
)q will appoa.1 .jfom, Jtiu, zjiline. in
th.o rtdocIslop pprd,weH,beJd,jiho law
If Wf'i t(o,,sairqgya1rd,.thft (joptjOnts qf
telegru)ilc naq8 , jib,9At. jWhlch

the )niIlctnientAwnB basqd applied on-

ly, to officers and emnloyB Qf.ho tel-

egraph companies, theratorq Earl had
,cQm,tnUtod no qffensq wl;en,h8 pub-

lished ,the uerogram taken, out, jit tho
nlr by three nmatpur, wireless opora- -

tois. tiiu) wm.cua tuo.qaBo unless
tho anuria court, ot appeals reverses.

'
Dordvqll. .

TO AID SHIPS.

Flying Squadron Patrols South Atlan- -

..I I IMrtADPWfr U
Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Washington; d.' c. Augr 30.
A flying squadron of Wo rovenuo cut-

ters Js. today srchlng tho Atlantic
cpast .frq)'jc'ey)VqtlntQ Now York
fqr ships which mayjiavo beencaught
In the hurricane Monday.

AING TOBVATEItFKOXT.
Thp, palsF'MTtche'lj' isduo-- n hero

today from San Francisco to joad at
the C, A.SJjth mljl,f(or,SanjPedrp;
. Thq NannmHh Jb due lnjriday
from Day Point to load at the.SniIt,h
5ill iK . 11 iitt ihl.t

OCEAN I'AJW; QuJy few wooded
ocean, front flcrqa left. ip,OQ CASH
$3,09 jnontldy .3 YAtS. Tbls

P4UCE wjl) ,be DOVHLEI qu qny lot,s
unsold when I leave. TODD, Chan
dler, hotel

..

M

UNIONS

--MISSING J I YEARS;

TOUND FROZEN IN ICE

(Dy Associated Press.)
DERNE, Switzerland, Aug.

30. Tourists crossing tho Loet-zch- en

Glncler yesterday saw
deep down In tho clenr lco the
faces of two dead men. Guides
with nxes chipped out tho frozen

'bodies. It Is bellovcd they aro
tho two London tourists, De- -

membrek and Coin, who dUup- -

peared fourteen years ago.

0
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Myrtle Point Pioneer Dies To-

day at Home of Daughter,

Mrs. L. W. Traver.
Mrs. W. A. Dorder, mother of Mrs.

L. W. Traver and A. D. Dorder of
Marsh field, dlqd this morning after u

lingering Illness of a complication of
diseases at tho homo of her daughter
In this city. Shu hnd been rapidly
falling tho last few weeks nid the
end wns not unexpected. Resides tho
two children, her nged husband

Mrs. Dordor wn3 for yonrs n resi
dent of tho Coquljlo valley, near Myr
tle Point. Her maiden name was
Maria II. Hopkins nnd bIio was a sis- -
tor of Mrs. Horrman, mother of Din
ger Horrmann of Roseburg, formerly
congressman from thlB district. Sha
was born in London, England, Aug-
ust 2G, 1837. Sho camo to Maryland
whon a child and thirty-thre- e yonrs
ago camo with a second .Maryland
colony, following the original pajtl-mor- o

colony, to tho Coqulllo valley.
The trip was mado around Capo Hon).
,A number of yearfl-n.g- Mr. and
Mrs. Dprdqr resided In Iqrahfleld for
ft,w(iliq, cpndpctlng tho.Dlancq notej.,
Sho waB rolated, tqt the Job. Ferity,
family. ..., . . .

David Hopkins, fath6r of Mrs. Dor;
82

I

Tho body will bo taken to Myrtle
Point for bural, the party,
leaving hero In tho morning. Rer,

of the Myrtlo Point Method
ist Episcopal will officiate

Mrs. ,Dor'dor was highly esteemed
by nil whp jnow Jior. Tho death of
tho venorab'q woman will bo
regretted by the many to whom she
Ijad cxtonded kindness Jn tho paBt.

1EST.FIRE
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A. W. Myers Returned
' l'' 'I ,

From Hunting Trip Reports
" " t'o'Wre Warden.

A. W, Myers returned, last evening
from an enjoyable and hunt-
ing trip In tho vicinity of Elk
His vacation, outing was nearly over
when hls( departure was hastened by
somo mountain forest fires closing In
on tho pamp which was located, at
Duck Horn.

Tho, fires Mr. Myers' reports aro
.growJLng.ln extent nnd
t,hey a,rq not.bqlng combatted in any
vyny. Qn hi,s vay oijt Mr. .Myqrs re-
ported the,pofljjtl9n to the jiro wnr-- i

den, abou,t (on. miles away and
Btepp will, be tafcen to .fight

Uv thn wnv. Mr. Mvuw illd nnt
i ' - --- - ,. .

STARTS III SEATTLE

Brotherhood of Carpenters and

'Building Trades of Amen-- "

can "Federation.

EVERY LARGE CITY

MAY BE AFFECTED BY IT

Unions Disagree as to Which

One Metal Trimming Work

'Belongs to.
(Dy .associated Press to Coos Day

Times.;
SEATTLE, Wash. Aug. 30. A

Irnnlrnvcirnv Mutt lu itnotnrnil tn lin Hm
! boclnnlnc of onen warfare botwowen
tho Drothorhood of Carpenters lind
the Dulldlng, Trndcs Department of
tho American Federation ot Labor
began hero today with a.strllto on the
eighteen story I logo building. Tho
strlko wns called hecauso tho work
of placing tho motnl trimming had
been given to tho carpenters and the
metal workers declared it should have
gono to them. Tho fight botweon the
two unions will spread, It Is said, to
every largo city In tho country and
result In tho completo tying up ot tho
building operations. Tho Thompson-Starro- tt

Co., of Now York and Chica-
go havo tho contract for tho Hugo
building nnd hns contracts In various
Americans cities aggregating forty
million Tho stoam-nttof- s.

plumbers nnd olcctrlcnl workers have
Ignored the strike ordor' on tho Hoge
building.

L

VERNON TIED

Leaders In Pacific Coast Lea- -'

NpW'EVeh In Race"

For Pennant. .' f
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(Dy AsBOclnt.ed , Press to Coos Day

. , Thnps.)
PORTLAND,, .Orp.. Auk- - 30. Ver-

non won and Portland loat yoter-da- y

and ns a result the Los AOKejes

suburbanites and tho Roso Cltyltei
are now tied for first place In tho
Coast League. Yesterday's gamostre-sulte- d

ib follows: 1

At Lob Angeles R
San Francisco , . . 2

Los Angeles ....
At San Francisco

Portland
Oakland

At Bacramontc
Vornon . . ,

Sacramento
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Smith Taken Aberdeen for
Hauler Murder

Dy Associated Press, to tho Coos Hay
Times)

ADERDEEN,' Wash., Aug, 30--- E.
G. Smith, nn omnloveo of a loetrlnz
camp.Svho was apprehended here yes- -
torday on suspicion of complicity in
tlio inunler RnnJer July 0 Ar-
chie, Goblo and wlfo and for whosa
murder Geogro Wilson, a section fore-mn- n

la now held at Olympla, was tak-
en to Olympla last night. Smith wna
not tqjd why was qrrestod hit was
given o uuuersiauu o, was. waniea i
as a witness in another case and will. "l
. ,il,,l1n..rt, 1 ,A M... t I

VUUBUillUU iU jU 11 VIII1JI1U.
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Evorybody Is Inylted to attend the
DANCE tPlerson'a hall, Lakeside
8.ATUHDAY evening SEPTro.tDJBB a

Pjepmlt . tho fire to drhq blm a,way Qoqd rouslo and a gooditime assured.
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